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DAVIS IS FOR
REED PROPOSAL

T0 BAR ALIENS
Secretary of Labor Give Empha-

tic Approval to Further
Restriction

Secretary of Labor Davis Monday

emphatically approved the proposal of
Senator Reed, Republican, Pennsylva-
rma, for further immigration restric-

tion to relieve unemployment.

Reed anonunced he would introduce

in Congress a resolution to suspend all
quota immigration except immediate

relatives of persons already in the
United States. The suspension would

be effective for two years beginning
July 1, 1931, and would exclude from

the country Filipinos, who now enter
the United States without restriction.

Urged Plan Two Years Ago.
Davis said he had suggested such

further restriction two years ago and
expressed belief it would relieve un-
employment. After December 1, when

Congress convenes, Davis will be Reed's
colleague and will be able to vote in

favor of the resolution.
Chairman Johnson, of the House Im-

migration Committee, announced Sat-
urday he would propose permanent
legislation to stop further immigration
of all except immediate relatives and  
workmen who could be classed as in-

dustrial specialists.
“The plan,” Johnson said, “would

place us immediately on a simon-pure)
selective immigration basks. We have]
enough new seed stock in the United

States now. We cannot absorb any
new immigration of the wholesale

type.”
Reed said his temporary exclusion

project would to some extent prevent
spread of unemployment, explaining

suspension of immigration for two

years would not modify “the perman-
ent solution of our immigration policy
as embodied in the Immigration Act
of 1924, nor weaken the ‘National

Origins’ principal on which it is built.”
“The resolution,” Reed's statement

continued, “will also exclude Filipinos

for the same period; and I beleve this
ought to be done. It is clear that to
admit unlimited numbers of Filipinos
who are entering the United States and

settling on the Pacific Coast in in-
creasing numbers, would offset all we

have done and propose to do in re-
stricting the entry of Europeans and
persons from Central and South Amar-

CLASSIFIEDADS
FOR RENT--Garage. C. M. Crone-

miller, 508, Magee avenue.

 

  FOR RENT:—A six room furnished
house, with hot warter, heat and bath.
Inquire 219 E. Magee or Phone 137-J.
 

We always have bargains in second
hand sets, and put them out with our

regular guarantee. Let us demonstrate
—Chas. F. Pitt Co., Inc., Phone 131M.
 

FOR SALE:—Upright Piano, will sell

cheap, reason for selling is lack of
space—Call 29-J. 3tpd.

 

FOR RENT—A five room flat with all

modern conveniences, rent reasonable.
Inquire Henry J. Link, Patton. 3c.

GAME TAGS FOR SALE. — At

Huber’s Hardware, Fifth Ave. Patton,
Pa.
 

STRAY DOG—Came to my premises,

female dog, white and tan. Owner can

have same by paying all costs. John
Kruise, Patton, Star Route, Pa. 3tpd
 

ROOMER WANTED—With boarding

—if wanted. Inquire at 117 Mellon

avenue. tf.
-— 

 

Sportsmen!

Send or bring your trophies for
mounting or tanning, to the Largest
and Best Equipped Establishment
in Pennsylvania—barring none.

CLEARFIELD
TAXIDERMY
COMPANY

11-15 Nichols St.—Clearfield, Pa.
Taxidermists— Tanners—Furriers
Manufacturers —Designers— Jobbers

Write for Free Illustrated Catalog
and Shipping Tags

Open evenings and Sundays during
November and December

REMEMBER!-—We will mount 7
heads free of charge this season—
The 3 largest, the 3 most perfect,
and one other deer or bear head
regardless ofsize.

“Known the World over for Quality’.    
“If you wish, you may leave your

trophies at C. J. Cordell’s Hardware

store and our service truck will call
for them; or, drop us a card and our

'service truck will call at your door”. f

 

THE PATTON COURIER

EMEIGH BOYSARE
HELDFOR COURT

Quartet Charged with Robbery
at Dunsmore Cottage, Near

Emeigh, Last Week.

State Police of the Ebenshurg bar-
racks Friday placed under arrest Blair
Zimmerman, William Iees, Camille
Buto and Allen Thomas Emeigh youths
on charges of breaking and entering,
larceny and receiving stolen goods. The
boys were given a hearing Friday night
before Justice of the Peace Joseph
Hilvitz, of Emeigh, and in default of

bail in the sum of $1,000 each they
were committed to the county jail at
Ebensburg to await action by the De-
cember grand jury.

The three first named boys
ged with breaking into the
the Dunsmore sisters, near F
Wednesday night of last
again on Thursday night, completely
ransacking the place, breaking locks
on trunks, pulling drawers from dres-
sers and bureaus, tearing mattresses
from beds and even the from
the walls in their quest f plunder.
They are alleged to have stolen a rifle,
a pair of field glasses, a ife, two

cameras and a watch, all which
articles, excepting the watch, were re-
covered. :
The robbery was discover by Paul

Westover, a rural mail carrier out of
Barnesboro, who lives at I igh and
who happened to be near the cabin
Friday. He saw two of the boys, Lees
and Zimmerman, coming rom the

place and carrying a rifle. He ques-
tioned them and Zimmerman gave him
a fictitious name. One of the boys had
a hunting license, bearing No. 3128 and
a checkup on the license showed it was
issued to Lees. Zimmerman told the

officers the entire story of
implicating the other thre

FOOTBALL GAME FOR
THE UNEMPLOYED
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defeated eleven of Hunt

school and the highly rat
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Pennsylvania's greatest gr
test on Saturday, Dec. 6, :
a post-seaon contest arrar

aid to the unemployed.
The two outstanding H

teams will perform on ti
park athletic field, Altoona,
more than 10,000 being ex]
game marks the resumption

relations between the rival
games being played for seve
The post-season game,

expected to attract football

a score of central Pennsylv:

ties, is being sponsored by
R. Rowan post, American Legion; the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Altoona

and the Altoona High School Alumni.
Receipts from the game will be used

to relieve the suffering¥ fgmilies of
the unemployed in the district. The
Altoona High school team is offering
its services with Huntingdon High
officials also cooperating so that the
three agencies will have a large fund

available for relief work.
Major Frank F. Hennaman, member

of the Altoona school board and Ro-
tary club and commander of the Amer-
ican Legion post is general chairman
of the committee on arrangements.
Robert C. Wilson, cashier of the First
National bank is treasurer with J.

Harry Shearer, head of the Penn Cen-
tral power group in central Pennsylva-
nia, the vice chairman. A committee
of. fifteen leading business and pro-
fessional men are lending their sup-
port to sponsor the game.
The football game is expected to be

a sensational contest. From the stand-
point of rivalry and ability the two
schools are well matched.
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PARTY AT HOFER HOME

A very pleasant party was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hofer
in honor of Mr. Hofer’s birthday re-
cently. Cards and dancing were fea-
tures of the evening. Prizes at cards
were awarded Katherine Bender, Otho-
mar Ropp and Leonard Hoover. At

a late hour a dainty lunch was served,
the following guests being present: Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Hofer, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Dunegan, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Albright, Mrs. George Leiden , Mrs.

John Warner, Eddie and Aileen Hofer,
Sara, Bernardine, Carrie and Geraldine

Kutruff, Colletta and Helen Stoltz,
Kathleen Otto, Kathryn Bender, Lau-

rena Carreiti, Fern Nedimyer, Fannie
Ropp, Angelus Cronauer, Earl Stoltz,
Wilmer and Gordon Kruise, Harold
and Othmar Ropp, Herman Caretti,
Leonard Hoover and Jack Simpson.

GLASGOW
Miss Iva Noel of Indiana, spent the

week end visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. McClellean.
There will be a 3-act play presented

by the Lutheran C. E. Sociey in the

old Lutheran’s Hall at Glasgow, Satur-
day night, Nov. 29. The play is entit-

— SPOT CASH STORE —
Where you get the best for your

Thanksgiving Dinner,

 

Sugar, best granulated at a pound, 5'4¢
Raisins, not a seed at per pound 10¢
Dates, Dromeday, at per package 2l¢

Heinzis Mince Meat, at a can
Heinzes Plum Pudding, at a can
Heinzes Stuffed Queen Olives,

nice, at a jar 25¢

Heinzes Baked Beans, 2 cans for 25¢

Corn, regular 20c a can at special 15¢
Walnuts, large Budded New stock at

special reduced prices.
Fresh Country Butter at a pound 45¢

Fresh Country Eggs, on sale cheap.
Grape Fruit, at 3 for . « 0c
Grapes, at a pound +. Be
Carrots, at a pound wr Ie

We have a good assortment to select
from.

SPOT CASH STORE =

very |

DAVIS PLANS
HOME IN EAST

ample Set by Late Senator
Philander C. Knox,

Secretary of Labor James J. Davis,
United States Senator-elect from

Pennsylvania, may follow the example
of the late Senator Philander C. Knox

and establish a home ni Eastern Penn-
sylvania, convenient to Washington,

and Philadelphia, it was learned last

week.
The Secretary will not relinquish his

voting residence in Pittsburgh but will
spend most of his time in his proposed

eastern residence, it was said.
For years the late Senator Knox re-

sided on a farm at Valley Forge. Knox

did not give up his voting residence
in Pittsburgh, but spent most of his
time in Pennsylvania on his Valley

Forge estate.
It has been the custom for many

years in Pennsylvania for one Senator
of the Keystone State to be chosen
from the Eastern section, generally
Philadelphia ,and one from the West-

ern section, generally Allegheny Coun-

ty or one of the counties close to the
steel center.
The exigencies of politics changed

this arrangement when William SS.
Vare, Philadelphia, elected to the Sen-

ate but denied a seat, was succeeded
by Senator Joseph R. Grundy. Grundy

a resident of Bucks County, just out-
side of Philadelphia, lost the Republi-

can nomination in the May primary to

Davis.
Both Senator-elect Davis and Sen-

ator David A. Reed are resident of

Allegheny County.
 

led, “The Old Fashioned Mother,”
Come and enjoy yourself. Admission
Reserved seats, 50—General admission

35c—children 25c.

HUNTERS!
HAVE YOUR DEER HEADS

AND OTHER SPECIMENS

MOUNTED.

Guaranteed Workmanship on
Mounts of all kinds Moth
Proof Jobs. Life Like

Products.

PRICES REASONABLE.
GIVE ME A TRIAL

Wilfred Anna
Licensed Taxidermist

PATTON, R. D. 1,
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RAND THEATRE
Patton, Pa.
 

THUR. and FRI.
Nov. 27 - 28

Midnight Show
Wed. Nov. 26

Matinee
Thurs. at 3
ROMANCE

THAT VIES

WITH

DRAMA IN

THE SUPREME

THRILL

OR THE YEAR!

on

=) |
= A PICTURE

x) that will live

in your

memory!

0 | ~~

And what

The a marvelous

Big cast!

“4 Metro
Gelduyn.

rani
PICTURE

 SEE 3,000 de-
perate convicts
in their break
for freedom!
Thrills!

  

GRAND Theatre
PATTON, PA.
 

Saturday

Nov. 29

RICHARD AR

“The danta
Fe Trail”
| with

Rosita Moreno,
| Eugene Pallette
Mitzi Green &
“Junior Durkin

ONE OF THE BEST
TALKING WEST-
ERN PICTURES

TO DATE

'A Paramount

~ Production

Monday - Tuesday
Dec. 1 and 2

sont5 RU

AMERICA’S
DANCING
DAUGHTER

in

Jun

Blurhi
WO

Beautiful Joan sparkles ilke a
gem in a setting of jewels!
The love story of three
daughters of today! Gorgeous
—fascinating!

A Met Goldwyn-Mayer
ALL TALKING ricruns 
 

|
{
|

|

i
| WED. & THUR., Dec. 3-4

Topping the List of Cooper Hits!
After “The Virginian”

and “The Texan!” A

different kind of OUT-

DOORpicture!

GARY COOPER

IN

A Man From

Wyoming

 

Thursday, Dec. 4

One Night Only Dec. 4

~The Original Oklahoma
“Cow Punchers In Person

You've Heard Them Over The Air

Now See Them In Person.

HanK, Lem, Elmer
Zeb and Erb

COMING DIRECT FROM
KDKA PITTSBURGH

Hear Them Broadcast From KDKA
Each Afternoon of Next Week

From 2 Until 2:30 P. M.      


